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Pioneer 4--H Club

CHRISTMAS- - Met December 6

N S The Pioneer 4-- H Club held itsRE ET I regular meeting- - on Monday, Dec.

6 in borne of Baocus McPe-ter- e.

"thank Officers for the coming
we say you"this meansBy year were elected as follows:

and tnendfc Itto all our customers President, Shirley Mcintosh; vice
has been good to serve you. W president, Johnny Hensley; sec

oe you hove a joyous Christmas. retary-treasure- r, Teresa Buckner;
i v reporter, Mack Boone; song lead-

er, Karen McPetere; pianist, Peg
gy Roberts.

I I SOflrf 1 1; whom wo have had such a 9

Vff E 'n business ""'o'ionship

IS Jfc K during the past year we J

Old and new business was dis
cussed. The club planned Christ

held a position of honor in the
king's court. He need not have

mas party for December 20. The
club adjourned after refreshments
were served.concerned himself with the plight

of the pilgrims returning to their
shattered city. But he was a man
of compassion, and he could not
deny his nature. He therefore
turned his lack on safety and

Merry
went into danger for the sake of

Ibis fellow men.
That he had great leadership

potential is witnessed by the fact
'that be inspired his followers with
his courage, his determination,
and his unshakable faith i.i Cod.

For we read that "for the people

Christmas1

and we add

our best wishei. I I

Whiteharst 5

Imd a mind to work."

Ending one year and beginning
a new one makes this an ideal
time for vis to study the inner
qualities of Nehemiah, and we

can do worse than strive to im-

itate them in some small way in

our own lives.
I Insurance Aqencu $

Stella Carver Betty Hensley jj

8 Ted Russell 2

Have we, in the year about tof CODY MOTOR SALES
8 MARSHALL, N. C. $

demonstrated compassion
as Nehemiah's? Or did we

our eyes to the needs of

around us, with the com

"That's too bad HUT ."?
we, when faced with a e

task that would

close,
such
close
those
merit
Have
ingly

6:3; 12:27 to 13:31.
Spring Creek

Basketball

Schedule

REMOVE
WARTS!

International require of us a tremendous ef-

fort, shrugged it off as just that
impossible? ()- - have we felt

that the cause at hand was wor-

thy of Cod's approval and put

the people of his race.
Considering the hardships in-

volved in getting material with
which to make the repairs, and.

the limited mnnHwcr resources
existing, this was, indeed, a for-

midable undertaking. Every man
had to do his share twofold.
They had to work in a laborer's
rapacity, and they had to arm

Sunday School
Lesson

for
DECEMBER 26 1965

In today's lesson (the hist for

this year of 1!65) we study the
achievements of a man of ureat
rounijre a n d tenai ity; a man
whose faith never faltered, and
by that faith overcame the most
formidable of obstacles. A man
dedicated to the task before him

Nehemiah.

The very core of this lesson is

These comments are based
V- on outlines of the Interna- -

conf

Year
more
were

our shoulders to the wheel,
dent that with His help we
do it?

Will we - in the New
that is almost upon us Ik

mature Christians than we

Chauncey Metcalf

REGISTER of DEEDS
themselves and fight in a sol- -

tlier's.

A maing Compound Dissolves
Common Varts Awuy

Without Cutting or Burning
I )i( tors warn picking or scratch
mg at warts may cause bleeding,
spreading. Now amazing Cnm-poun- d

Ws penetrates into warts,
lest roys t heir eel Is, actually melts
warts away without cutting or
burning. Painless, colorless
('(impound W, used as directed,

common warts safely,
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.
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MARSHALL, N. C.fail to make ersonal spiritual
progress if we use the courage
and the faith exhibited bv Nehe

Most o! all, they had to van-

quish the enemy of discourage-
ment as they faced the magnitude
of this undertaking for the
work was slow and difficult, and
time was of the essence.

It was in large measure due to
miah as our example.

tional Sunday School Les- -

sons, copyrighted by the In- -

ternational Council of Ke- -

Y-- lijjious Education, and used
by permission. Y--

0

NEHEMIAH:
COMMITTED TO A TASK

Memory Selection: "Let the
beauty of the Lord our God be
unm us; and establish thou the
work of our hands."

(Psalm 90:17)

Lesson Text: Nehemiah 1:1 to

recognition of the fact that the
task God gives us often requires
sacrifice and hardships to be

faced and vanquished but al-

ways self dedication.
The walls of the city of Jeru-

salem had been breached in many
places, and were in a sad state of
disrepair; they were gaps in a
fortress that threatened the city
with destruction from the hands
of any eremy without the gutes.
This was the task that faced Ne-

hemiah; to repair the walls and

Nehemiah's faith and his forti-

tude that the mission was accom-

plished in what was then a
short space of time

fifty-tw- o days.
What a truly dedicated man Ne-

hemiah was! He was a layman
neither priest nor prophet. Hemake Jerusalem a safe j.lace for

59 CHEVROLET Impala r.

H.T.
$795.00

We Will Sell First Two Days
When Market Reopens

January 3 and 4
Plenty of Room For Your

Tobacco

No Booking Necessary

"All we ask is give us

ajry
We Guarantee Satisfaction

59 CHEVROLET Panel; V--

S.D.

$395.00

58 CHEVROLET Belaire H.T.
$395.00

56 CHEVROLET
$95.00

56 CHEVROLET
$165.00

52 CADILLAC
$145.00

iFr01,1? fastback; sol'rf "'at, 1956 CADILLAC. A Good Car
K&ri, Balance of Warranty; Jt&.UUP.S., V-- Sharp

$2595.00
. 63 CHEVROLET Impala r.

65 IMPALA r. H. T.; R&H, H.T., R&H, Automatic; P S.,
Powerglide, V-- 8; Sharp; White P. B.

$2595.00 $1695.00
65 MUSTANG, V-- 2 2, 4- -
speed ,;2 FORD Convertible; Black,

$2495 00 R&H, Automatic. ONLY
. $995 ' 00

65 MUSTANG V-- 8; H.T. Cpe.
61 GALAXIE R&H, V-- 8,

$2395.00 Cruisematic- $895.00
64 PONTIAC Bonneville 4--

H.T, R&H, P.S., P.B., Solid
Black 61 FORD Fairlane R&H,

$2495.00 s D
i $695.00

63 CHEVROLET Bel Aire Sta- -
tion Wagon, V-- 8; auto- -
matic 60 FORD Red. ONLY

$1595.00 $195.00
63 FORD XL H.T., V-- 8, R&H 60 FAJXON r. Needs some
Automatic repairs.

$1595.00 $245.00

57 CHEVROLET V-- 8; 59 VOLKSWAGON r.

automatic $595.00
$295.00 -

' 59 FORD Fairlane 500 H.T.
$495.001948 FORD Truck. V-- 8

$195.00
60 MERCEDES BENZ

$995.0052 CADILLAC. Ride in style.
ONLY 55 FORD r.; straight

$135.00 drive.
" ' $245.00
60 FORD H-to- n; V-- 8; Red &
White. 53 MERCURY V-- 8;

995- -m automatic; dean.
$295.00

62 FORD tt-to- n; Green 64 FORD; Rough.
$995.00 $95.00

55 CHEVROLET Convertible
$145.00

51 JEEP
$895.00

56 MERCURY
$195.00

62 FORD Galaxie 500
H.T.; O.D.; R&H

$1095.00

48 JEEP Truck
$295.00

59 CHEVROLET
Needs Body Work.

$395.00
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66 CHEVROLET --ton;
Rough.

cm fcCODY MOTOR
one 638-783- 2 Greene ville, Tennm
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